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W E have f0 report greater case lu the money
market, and thougb papor offered to the banks

i8 very cloaely scrutinized, aIl that la reaîly first.class
is aceepted without hesitetion, and at rates little if
any, above those ctîargcd before tIhe passiug of the
recent Curreucy Act. Sterling la inactive, and with-
ont change, at last wcek's prices.

The Bank of Montreal la now issuing legal tender
notes, wlîicb for the preaent are the buis of the Bank
atampefi across tie face, 10 anawer the pturpose until
Governinett Notes cau be eugraved. The Bank is
prepared te issue drafts on aîîy of its branchîes wîîhout
charge otîser tlîan the coat of stamps.

GOLD la New York, owing to a decline in 5-2lYs in
the London Market, to apeculalion, and to a growing
scarcity of specie la Wall street, bas advanced froin
lest weeks quotations about 3L per cent., cloing at
1481. The average for the week was 146.

SILVEit is la better dcmand, andi the rate of
discount bas materially decliued. Tbe buying price
la now Si to 33, aad aelling 3 to 31 per cent. discount.

newfound1and.
The Newfoued/csnder, speaking of affaira ln that

colony, says;
The prospects of large numbers of our people for the

couilng winter are suci as must excite serions appre-
hensions. They are altogetier about te most gtoomy
withia our recoltection. T he shore fishery will at the
best be a very short one; tor even tiongi we have
lately heard froin day 10 day of improvement la cer-
tain localities--on the Southeru shiore and in the in.
maediate neigbbourhood of ýSt. Johns particlarly-
these will be but of amaîl accoant againat the general
111 succesa 0f the voyage; and the Labrador catch
cannot reasonabi y be expec cd 10 corne up t0 un ave-
rage axnouut. Thon we have f0 remember that troin
the continued prevalence of unfavourable weather au
unusuatly large part of» the catch will be of inferior
cure, or what 18 termied cultage fish, and will be pro-
portionately under velue. These faca alone repreacut
an agregate of bass and pressure sufficientty fomid-
able, blut, unhappily, not tie whole evil now before
us. It 1.. but teo plain tbat they are te, be supplemented
by another mis fortune from which, until recentty, we
had confident hope of beibg exempted-the potato

'he t
re neyer wasa fairer promise than that of Ibis

season of an abundaul crop of the best potatoes; but
withln the lest two or tbree wecka Ibis, 100, lias been
dashed away, and froin alcîtost ail parts of the ilaiîd
we hear of the rapid destruction of tbis important
element of tie support of our population. When we
ceasider how great is the dependence of our poorer
classes upon the potatoe, how indispensable it is 10
thein as an article of more than daily consumption,
and how largely it supplies the waut of other kijîds o«
food, we can forin some estimate of tbe fearful effeets
of the bs of sucb a reaourco wben superadded te a
deficient resuit of lie stapie industry of lhe country.
We are not ourselves proue te take desponding views
ln circumataxîces of this nature, nor would we împress
othera uuduly with thia ceut of thought, for it eau lead
to no practical goort, and lndced la far morç likely f0
p roduce opposite effects. Il would, bowevex'; ho sheer
f olly to try to ignore snc chts as now 8tare us lu the
face, or to affoct insensibility to f ho disestrous
consequences witlî wtich they are chargefi. There
eau be no rational doubt that much and wide-spread
distress will ho tuis winter the portion of many
amongst us, unlesa, lu the order of Providence, tbings
yet take a very îtnexpected turn or the means o
considerable alleviation can ho deviscd.

GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY 0F CANADA.
Including the Recepts o! Montreal & Champlain and

Buffalo & Lalce Huron Railways.)
zRrrtrir TiTArÂFYI, Week endlng Sept. 29th, 1866-

Passengers ...... $75805
Express Freight, Mails B*anüd *Sunüdries 4,900
Freight and Live Stock ............... 86,348

Total.......................... $167,063
Correspoudlng Week, 1865............ 169,642

Decrease .................. $2,589,

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA.
TRAFFLC for the week ending 28th Sept., 1866.

Passengers .................. ......... $43,575 61
]"relght and Live Stock.........$27.146 99
Mails and 8undries... ........... 2,4931 09

$73,215 69
Corresponding Week of lust year .... $84,348 72

STOCK MARKET.

Bank of Montreal ....
Outiv1,, Bank,..Bank of B. N. A...
Cty lBank,.. .. ...
Commeurcial1 Bank.
Blank of lippe, Câlaaa
Banque du Peuple,....
loteens Bank,.
Bank of Toronto
Banejacuea

6
ate

iei-hate lank. .
Union Bank,. .. .
UoeeBLak .... ...
Easeteru Townshtpa IBank,.
Meelnice Bli],k.. ..
]Loyal Cauiaian Bank ....
leeotreal'elegraph on.,
tichelieu Navigatieu C.,
City PRséenger R. It. Ce.
3e,'eruielit Deit,îree, à p. c.,
llentreaed f:wchuxitens,, 7 ~.c..
Mentrei-t

clning
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113
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9t

133.1
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Laut Weeks
pricca.
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93

134
1 241

RECEIPIS 0F PRODUCE.
VIA GRAND TRUNS6R RILWAY AND CAIŽJAL.

Fer the week Fr-en the To
eunding lat January eerreepending

Wetnemdy. te period
Oct. 3,1866. Oct. 3, 1866. 1899.

Nheât, bunhels.... 81,990 b52,916 1,828,084
Fleui-, bairataB... 22,892 461,055 531,M3
Cernm, buabel . .. 108,213 1,815,220 38U,899

pes .... 22,630 627,164 1à4,()394
0es .... 1,510 644,214 38,34-8

Barley, .... 7,440 14,853 28,182
Rye, ..... 10,471 27,884 15,381
Cern Mea,brla..... 7 934 1,165
Asheâ, bar-els..... 639 23,212 23,339
Butter, kega........ 2,S93 40,632 24,5
cheate, bexes ....... 1,477 21,1-m 19,971
Poi-k, baxi-ela ..... 82 1 I,36 t7,419
Lard, ..... - 2,8m3 1,278
TaIîew, ..... 7 1,191 1,319
Righ Winee&Whlakey - 12,121 5,936

"BUFFALO ROBES."

CIRCULAR, 1888.
HUDSON16 BAY ROBES.

11E undersigned have received their
TLsuppîy of FRESH ROBES, this year'a collection,

wihthey aesliga olwn rcs:
No. 1 Usual Assortment..............$8.50
No. 2, Aasortcd ....................... 6 50
Good Feu sand Sunîmer ................ 5.50

Orders promptly executed.
GREENE & SONs,

Montreal.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER?
COMMISSION- FLOUR DEALERS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
REFEcRENCEs :-The Bank of New Brunswick St.

John; Mesatas. Gillespie, Aloiftt & Co., Motreal;
Meus. Richîard Irvin & Co., Bankers, New York.

St. Johin Sept., 1866. 8îu-37

A MARITIME ÂDVERTISING MEDIUM.

T IE MORNING JOURNAL,
IST. JOHN, N.B.

A COMMERCIAL, 1'OLITICAL AND GENERÂL
NEWSPÀPE R,

PIIBLIBIIED TRi-1WEEKL..

C. F. SMITHEaiS
IIANKER AND BRZOKER,

25 FINE .STaiteE, 1616w Tolti.

OBnd,&cBugitand 8ld oCommssionk.
RELIRAS BY PERISISON<TO

George q. Coe., Esq ý Prosident, American Exchange
National Bank; R. H. Lowry. E IleI'leient, N a-
tional Baujk oftie Iepublie; E. Fl ig Eq,(enc-
raI Manager, Batik of Mtoiitreal; T'los. Peton, Esq.,
t4eneral Manager Bank of British North America;
Messrs. A. Sinithers & Co., 68 Beaver Street, Neiv
York.

Agents in Montreal - Messr8. MacDougall & David-
8Son. 35-4

DEPOT FOR SALE 0F ROPS.

A LARGUE supply always on hand received

CUAS. D. PEOCTOR.
Montreal, Sept., 1866. 3 -îy

1 11lE I"MO0R N ING NEWMTS>"
A FIRBT-CLASS

POLITICAL, COMMIERCIAL, AND GENERAL
N EWSPAI'ER,

Establirhed in f he year 1839, and printed ln St. John,
New Brun2wick, is turnîshed 10 Subscribera on the
following cash terms:

Tri-Weekly Edition, per year... $2.50
Weekly Edition, i ... 1.00

Vie «"NEWS" contains the latest intelligence,
foreign and domestic, and affords to the general reader
an inveluabte source of information.

The '<NEWS," being withnut a successful rival ln
New Brunswick in point of circulation, etc., offers to
Canadian Merchants, Manufacturers, and others, an
excellent mnediumn of adverliin g, by means of which,
to a certain extent, now tbat C onfederation xnay be
regarded us eccomplished, an extention of trade to the
Maritime Provinces, may be seeured.

TERMS MODERATE.

n36m. Propris-tors.

PRINTINO HOUSE.

MESSRS. M. LODNGMOORE & CO.,
s INCE their removal int their new and mucb more

extensive and commodions promises, have been
enableci to make great additions te their printing mna
chinery and stock of type.

ihey have now FIVE STEAM PRINTING beaides
other kinda of PRESSES, which eneble thern to strike
off a very large number of impressions with the
greateat deapatch.

Any orders'sent by mail froin the country wil e
promptly attendod te, and forwarded by mail or ex-
press.

They have the neweat styles of type for hand-billa
and posters.

They wlll give particular attention to the printing of
LEGAL,

MUNICIPAL,
and ASSESSMENT FORMS,

Guaranteeing at once despatcb and correcnes.
j»Tbey have receîîtly purchased one of the

COUPON PIlES SES
ofMessra. Senford, Harroun & Co.,

TR-E ONLY ONE 0F TUE KIND IN CANADA!
by means of which they are enabled te print,

Terma of Stbc-pin-2Sper Annîut, inîac/ance,1 NUMBERED CIIEQUE BOOKS,

Advertiseinents inserted at usuel rates: Brief Buai-
nieas Cards $10 to $14 pier annuin.

The Colonial Presbyteriin, iasued weekly froin the
saine Office, la an excellent Advertising medium.

WILLIAM ELDER, A.M.,
Editur and Proprietor.

_________________ also numbered.

JORDON & BREWER,
Wiholesale and Retalters in

Decrease................ $11,128 (303 ROCERIES, PRODUCE, CORDW0OD, &c.,1

JORN IB-.GODE,
WHOLE5ÂALE IMPORTER

imSinl Waros, Cutlery,Faucy Goodo, &o.,

General Agents aud Commiasion Merchants,

174 PRINCESS STREET,

Five Doors West of Bagot Street,

&T,, 57, St. Suipice Stroet, Mont r«s2. 1.ly 1 38-1, , W

perforated to tear off the Chequeg as required, the
aide slips being numbered te correspond with

the Cheques.

FORMS 0F BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

PROMISSORY NOTES,

NUMBERED CONCERT TICKETS,
STEA31BOAT TICKETS,

RAILROAD TICKETS
&. c

Remittancea froin the country ln duly reglatered
letters wîll be at our riak.

M, LONOMOORE & Co.,
Printlng Mouse,

67, Great St. Jamqs Str.#,

458

]KINGSTO.N, C, W.


